Jerry Geronzo Zepponi was born April 22, 1941 in Frontone, Italy to Armondo and Pasquina Zepponi. Jerry came to America in 1958 to begin a new life. Jerry was a skilled electrical technician for Delta Star manufacturing in Belmont CA for 36 years. Jerry was stricken with muscular dystrophy for 40 plus years and never let that hold him down. He loved to travel and was an active part of the community. He loved to employ the young people in the area by having them mow lawns, clean and paint his house. Nothing made him happier than seeing kids laugh and smile. Jerry passed away on December 24, 2012 in Oroville California.

His Family… He will be missed greatly by his son Robbie, 2 grandchildren, Jerald and Robbie Jr., also by 3 step grandchildren Tyler, Haley and Conner, his sister Maria, and a niece and nephew. Jerry was a wonderful father, man and grandfather.

His Farewell Service … Services will be held in Menlo Park CA at a later date. Arrangements have been entrusted to Ramsey Funeral home. 530-534-3877.